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TUESDAY, 17TH NOVEMBER 1998

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

ROYAL NAVY

17th November 1998

His Royal Highness The PRINCE OF WALES KG, KT, GCB, AK, QSO, ADC, to be promoted Rear Admiral on 14th November 1998 with seniority of 14th November 1998

ROYAL NAVY

GENERAL LIST

Cdre F G THOMPSON, MBE, to Retired List 9th Nov 1998
(Granted rank of Cdre (HON))

Cdre P D STONE, CBE, ADC, to Retired List (own request) 16th Nov 1998
(Granted rank of Cdre (HON))

Cdr H S CLARK, DSC, to Retired List (own request) 14th Nov 1998

Lt Cdrs to Retired List (own request) 14th Nov 1998

R J HARPER
D A PUGSLEY
D SHEPHERD

Lt Cdr P C PICKSTONE, to Retired List (Med Unfit) 4th Nov 1998

The following Lts were initially Commissioned 18th Sep 1996 and appointed to the Trained Strength 5th Oct 1998

C R ALLAN
T HOWE
R P H HUTCHINGS
P C RICHARDSON

SPECIAL DUTIES LIST

The following Sub Lts were initially Commissioned 19th Sep 1997 and appointed to the Trained Strength 5th Oct 1998

H W LYNN
G A MILLS
A PARTON

Sub Lt C G VICKERS was initially Commissioned 2nd Sep 1996 and appointed to the Trained Strength 30th Sep 1998

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST

Lt R N GOODHOUGH, to Retired List (own request) 7th Nov 1998

Lt A M B McCulloch, to Emergency List for a period of 4 years (own request) 14th Nov 1998

The following Lts were initially Commissioned 18th Sep 1996 and appointed to the Trained Strength 5th Oct 1998

S A JONES
R J TUDOR-THOMAS

Lt M D CLARKE was initially Commissioned 30th Apr 1997 and appointed to the Trained Strength 30th Sep 1998

Sub Lt K D NISCH was initially Commissioned 24th Apr 1996 and appointed to the Trained Strength 5th Oct 1998

ROYAL MARINES

Lt Col R J WILLIAMS, to Retired List 16th Nov 1998

Loc Lt Col M G WIMPINNEY, to Retired List 26th Oct 1998
(Granted rank of Lt Col (HON))

MEDICAL BRANCH

Surgeon Cdr J R BROOKS, to Retired List (own request) 17th Nov 1998

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S ROYAL NAVAL NURSING SERVICE

Lt Cdr R SAVAGE, ARRC, to Retired List (Med Unfit) 4th Nov 1998
ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE
Lt Cdr P A Goode, to Retired List 18th Oct 1998
Entered in the rank of Actg SubLt 24th Jul 1998
K A Crowdy
Entered in the rank of Actg Sub Lt 29th Sep 1998
G E Brogan
S J Dady
S R F C Holloway
S E Owen

ARMY
ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE

17 November 1998

COMMANDS AND STAFF

REGULAR ARMY
Major General DJM Jenkins CBE (477782) late Queen's Own Hussars assumes the appointment of Master General of the Ordnance 31 October 1998
Brigadier (Acting Major General) AW Lyons CBE (480793) late Royal Army Ordnance Corps is promoted to the substantive rank of Major General 1 November 1998 with seniority 3 August 1998
Colonel SG Adlington (475089) late Green Howards returns on retired pay 12 November 1998 and is appointed to Reserve of Officers
His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales KG KT GCB AK QSO

HOUSEHOLD CAVALRY
ROYAL HORSE GUARDS/DRAGOONS

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS

Short Service Commissions
Captain MD Swetman (543989) from The Active List 12 November 1998 to be Captain

ROYAL ARMoured CORPS

REGULAR ARMY
Regular Commissions
Lieutenant TP Spendlove-Brown (540721) Royal Scots Dragoon Guards to be Captain 7 August 1998

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS

Short Service Commissions
Captain GWI Mullen (543155) Queen's Royal Hussars from The Active List 12 November 1998 to be Captain

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A
Warrant Officer Class 1 24144434 Thomas Patrick Williams (550598) North Irish Horse Squadron to be Lieutenant (on probation) 10 September 1998

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY

REGULAR ARMY
Regular Commissions

Short Service Commissions
Lieutenant GA Mathison (541092) to be Captain 13 October 1998

Short Service Commissions (Late Entry)
Warrant Officer Class 1 24408999 John Young (549853) to be Captain 21 September 1998

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS

Short Service Commissions
Captain AI Tomlison (543990) from The Active List 12 November 1998 to be Captain

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A
Second Lieutenant (on probation) SKS Frasier (550333) is transferred from General List (Volunteers) 8 September 1998
Second Lieutenant (on probation) JP Seale (542127) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 1 June 1997 with seniority 1 August 1991 To be Lieutenant 1 June 1998 with seniority 1 August 1993
Second Lieutenant (on probation) JP Rogers (549166) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 9 October 1997

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS

REGULAR ARMY

Regular Commissions
Lieutenant NJ Rishalgar (539648) retires on account of disability 6 November 1998 (substituted for the notification in Gazette (Supplement) dated 20 October 1998—retirement date is now as shown)
Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) ICG Robinson (548512) commission is terminated 1 October 1998
Gary Wayne Allen (550344) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Anthony James Chalies (550347) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
John Stephen Coulthard (550348) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Nicholas George English (548789) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Robert John Gout (550351) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Duncan James Hawkwood (550352) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Neil David Manchester (550357) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Robin Stuart McKenzie (550358) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Julian Nicholas Nasri (550360) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Erin Caroline Joanna Smith (550365) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

Short Service Commissions (Late Entry)
Warrant Officer Class 1 24209452 James Arthur Storck (549684) to be Captain 20 April 1998 (Belated Entry)
Warrant Officer Class 1 24317280 Warren St John Webster (549843) to be Captain 6 July 1998
Warrant Officer Class 1 24391143 David Croll (549936) to be Captain 1 September 1998

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A
Lieutenant JE Tookey (547265) from Staffordshire Regiment Group A 14 January 1998 to be Lieutenant retaining present seniority
Lieutenant JW Eaton (539665) to be Captain 8 February 1998 (substituted for notification in Gazette (Supplement) dated 12 May 1998)
Lieutenant W Meen (539837) to be Captain 1 September 1998

Quartermaster
Captain W Crane (545486) from Territorial Army Group A 20 July 1998 to be Captain (QM)

Group B
Second Lieutenant (on probation) SP Harding (548743) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 1 September 1998 with seniority 31 October 1997 (formerly Short Service Limited Commission)
ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS

REGULAR ARMY

Regular Commissions

Irene Norma Cowlino (550349) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Penelope Mary Johns (550355) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Faasal Sultan (550366) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

Special Regular Commissions

Lieutenant WR Holbrook (544829) from Short Service Volunteer Commission 8 May 1998 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 2 February 1993 To be Lieutenant 8 May 1998 with seniority 2 February 1995 (seniority is as shown and not as in Gazette (Supplement) dated 29 September 1998)

Short Service Commissions

Second Lieutenant AS Johnson (547941) to be Lieutenant 26 December 1997 (Belated Entry)
Second Lieutenant SJ Gladwin (547289) to be Lieutenant 13 November 1998

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS

Class II

Captain JA Hindle (533873) from Territorial Army Group A 9 September 1998 to be Captain

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Major AA Maude (500913) retires 24 September 1998
Captain M White (517183) to be Major 15 October 1998
Lieutenant AA Dillon (542014) to be Captain 7 January 1998
Lieutenant WS Dixon (542888) to be Captain 17 October 1998
Lieutenant DM Allen (519207) to be Captain 23 October 1998
Second Lieutenant SA Rowson (547296) to be Lieutenant 21 October 1998
Sergeant 2474224 Keith Andrew Williams (550485) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 4 September 1998

Quartermaster

Warrant Officer Class II 24734071 Anthony John Potter (550500) to be Captain (QM) 18 September 1998

INFANTRY

GUARDS DIVISION

Regular Army

Regular Commissions

Michael Edward Hugh Pepper (550363) Coldstream Guards to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

SCOTTISH DIVISION

Regular Army

Regular Commissions

Captain CDS Cameron (533972) Highlanders retires on account of disability 14 November 1998

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Lieutenant BW Cherry (544227) Royal Highland Fusiliers (Volunteers) to be Captain 1 October 1997

QUEEN'S DIVISION

Regular Army Reserve of Officers

Class II

Captain DN Woods (538715) Royal Anglian Regiment (Volunteers) resigns commission 30 September 1998
Lieutenant Colonel CAF Thomas TD (504056) Royal Anglian Regiment (Volunteers) from Territorial Army Group A 1 October 1998 to be Lieutenant Colonel

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Second Lieutenant (on probation) JH Suckfield (548091) Royal Regiment of Fusiliers (Volunteers) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 15 June 1997 with seniority 15 June 1995 To be Lieutenant 15 June 1998 with seniority 15 June 1997
Second Lieutenant (on probation) TP McMullen (545249) Royal Regiment of Fusiliers (Volunteers) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 1 November 1997

KING'S DIVISION

Regular Army

Regular Commissions

TEJ Smart (547062) Duke of Wellington's Regiment to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Benjamin James Westcott (550367) King's Own Royal Border Regiment to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Second Lieutenant (on probation) MA Jolley (547255) GreenHowards (Volunteers) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 6 October 1996 (Belated Entry)
Officer Cadet 24968131 Nicholas William Richard France (550498) King's Regiment (Volunteers) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

PRINCE OF WALES' DIVISION

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Captain (Acting Major) JD Cook (522958) Royal Gloucestershire, Berkshire and Wiltshire Regiment (Volunteers) resigns commission 16 November 1996 (Belated Entry)
Captain DJ Corrinibolui-Clark (542450) Royal Welsh Fusiliers (Volunteers) from the Black Watch (Volunteers) 1 September 1998 to be Captain retaining present seniority
Second Lieutenant (on probation) GN Cox (545820) Royal Gloucestershire, Berkshire and Wiltshire Regiment (Volunteers) from Territorial Army Group B General List (Volunteers) 1 May 1998 to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) retaining present seniority
Second Lieutenant (on probation) JM Lindsay (549208) Worcestershire and Sherwood Foresters Regiment (Volunteers) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 1 November 1995 To be Lieutenant 1 November 1998 with seniority 1 November 1997
Second Lieutenant (on probation) MT Smith (548702) Worcestershire and Sherwood Foresters Regiment (Volunteers) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 14 January 1998
Officer Cadet 24968413 Simon Charles Gwillim Whittall (550496) Royal Gloucestershire, Berkshire and Wiltshire Regiment (Volunteers) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

LIGHT DIVISION

Regular Army

Regular Commissions

RWF Bassett (547034) Light Infantry to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Lieutenant MG Hill (543104) Light Infantry (Volunteers) to be Captain 10 August 1998
REGULAR ARMY

Short Service Commissions (Late Entry)

Captain TJ HYNES BEM (534311) retires on retired pay 12 November 1998

Home Service Part Time

Second Lieutenant (on probation) GDP THOMAS (549920) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 28 September 1997

PARACHUTE REGIMENT

Regular Commissions

Jeremy Edward Nicholas BUTCHER (550345) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Edward Gilbert Robin CARTWRIGHT (550346) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Mark Robyn Eric PEARSON (550362) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

ROYAL ARMY CHaplANS’ DEPARTMENT

Short Service Commissions

Reverend Patrick John ALDRED (550478) (Meth) to be Chaplain to the Forces 4th Class 19 October 1998

ROYAL LOGISTIC CORPS

Regular Commissions

Second Lieutenant (on probation) MV BARRON (548777) from Short Service Limited Commission 6 September 1998 to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Second Lieutenant (on probation) JL DUFFUS (548738) from Short Service Limited Commission 6 September 1998 to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Second Lieutenant VD ELLIS (547905) to be Lieutenant 13 November 1998
Hannah Marija JENNINGS (545245) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Chloe O’Brien (550361) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Regular Commissions

Major RP MONAGHAN (531681) retires on retired pay 31 October 1998 and is appointed to Reserve of Officers
Lieutenant Colonel AD THOMSON (514390) from Special Regular Commission 16 September 1998 to be Captain with seniority 21 February 1982 To be Major 16 September 1998 with seniority 21 February 1987 To be Lieutenant Colonel 16 September 1998 with seniority 21 February 1994
Short Service Commissions

Physiotherapist

Lieutenant MA PHILPOTT (549057) to be Captain 25 September 1998

ROYAL IRISH REGIMENT

Short Service Commissions (Late Entry)

Second Lieutenant (provisional) GDP THOMAS (549920) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 28 September 1997

ARMY AIR CORPS

Regular Commissions

SWD ETHERTON (545236) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Andrew John Neville HIGGINS (550353) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Regular Commissions

Major RP MONAGHAN (531681) retires on retired pay 31 October 1998 and is appointed to Reserve of Officers
Lieutenant Colonel AD THOMSON (514390) from Special Regular Commission 16 September 1998 to be Captain with seniority 21 February 1982 To be Major 16 September 1998 with seniority 21 February 1987 To be Lieutenant Colonel 16 September 1998 with seniority 21 February 1994
Short Service Commissions

Physiotherapist

Lieutenant MA PHILPOTT (549057) to be Captain 25 September 1998

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Major S DUTT (516167) retires 2 November 1998
Major BM WEEPS (528024) from Regular Army Reserve of Officers Class I 1 August 1998 to be Major with seniority 31 July 1998
Major DM PFLAMM (518288) from Regular Army Reserve of Officers Class I 29 September 1998 to be Major with seniority 29 June 1990
Lieutenant KM GISBON (545269) to be Captain 5 August 1998
Second Lieutenant JB BARNARD (545274) to be Captain 5 August 1998

CORPS OF ROYAL ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Regular Commissions

Joanna Mary HOLLINS (550354) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Michael John Frederick KIRK (550356) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998
Saku Nath SAHA (550364) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Captain RJ HUGHES (538069) from Regular Army Reserve of Officers Class II 30 September 1998 to be Captain with seniority 30 December 1995
Second Lieutenant (on probation) RL EARL (547273) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 1 February 1998 with seniority 6 October 1994 To be Lieutenant 1 February 1998 with seniority 6 October 1996
Warrant Officer Class 2 24360574 James William DOWLING (547463) to be Lieutenant (on probation) 7 December 1996 (substituted for notification in Gazette (Supplement) dated 4 March 1997)

ADJUTANT GENERAL’S CORPS

STAFF AND PERSONNEL SUPPORT BRANCH

Regular Commissions

Sophie ALEXANDER (550343) to be Second Lieutenant (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

Short Service Commissions

Lieutenant AR KAY (542214) to be Captain 13 October 1997 (Late Entry)
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Territorial Army

Group A

Major CP Vince (517933) from Royal Anglian Regiment (Volunteers) 1 October 1998 to be Major with seniority 1 January 1998

Captain BF Simpson (537372) from Corps of Royal Engineers (Volunteers) 1 September 1998 to be Captain with seniority 1 February 1994

Captain (QM) AV Jones (542269) from Royal Welch Fusiliers (Volunteers) 1 October 1998 to be Captain with seniority 28 October 1993 (substituted for notification in Gazette (Supplement) dated 11 August 1998)

Staff Sergeant 24568572 Mark Robert Anthony Allison (550501) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 10 September 1998

Regular Army

Short Service Commissions

Russell Hugh Clifton (550199) to be Captain (on probation) 12 September 1998

Gavin Rhys Davies (550198) to be Captain (on probation) 12 September 1998

Paul Ian Hockley (550196) to be Captain (on probation) 12 September 1998

Russell Hugh Clifton (550199) to be Captain (on probation) 12 September 1998

Officer Cadet Matthew Howard Jones (545144) from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Undergraduate Cadetship) 6 September 1998

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Lieutenant Colonel CR Mason TD (490868) from Regular Army Reserve of Officers Class I 1 July 1998 to be Lieutenant Colonel with seniority 31 October 1989

Major IRJ Rudd (518649) from CVHQ Royal Artillery (Volunteers) 1 May 1998 to be Major with seniority 19 January 1996

Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps

Regular Army

Major AP Finnegan (529104) from Special Regular Commission 22 July 1998 to be Lieutenant with seniority 11 April 1985 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 11 April 1989 To be Major 22 July 1998 with seniority 11 April 1997

Captain (Acting Major) PEM Brittanly (535437) from Special Regular Commission 22 July 1998 to be Lieutenant with seniority 16 August 1987 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 16 August 1991

Captain JR McCulloch (532631) from Special Regular Commission 22 July 1998 to be Captain with seniority 5 July 1986 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 5 July 1990

Special Regular Commissions

Captain B Bowman-King (538306) from Short Service Commission 22 July 1998 to be Lieutenant with seniority 26 November 1989 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 26 November 1993

Captain TA Harris (538403) from Short Service Commission 22 July 1998 to be Lieutenant with seniority 14 February 1988 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 14 February 1992

Captain DA Hill (534437) from Short Service Commission 22 July 1998 to be Lieutenant with seniority 31 December 1997 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 31 December 1991

Captain A Lakeman (539221) from Short Service Commission 22 July 1998 to be Lieutenant with seniority 24 April 1990 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 24 April 1994


Captain AR Williams ARRC (540143) from Short Service Commission 22 July 1998 to be Lieutenant with seniority 1 June 1990 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 1 June 1994

Captain S Woodhouse (533523) from Short Service Commission 22 July 1998 to be Lieutenant with seniority 20 August 1987 To be Captain 22 July 1998 with seniority 20 August 1991

Officer Cadet 24953776 Christopher Robert Sykes (550484) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 2 August 1998

Officer Cadet 24957246 Jason Lee Cropper (550557) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

Officer Cadet 24970821 Richard Cock (550484) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

Officer Cadet 24972464 John Lee Cropper (550557) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

Officer Cadet 24980267 Michael Enright (550485) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

Officer Cadet W0837040 Louise-Jane Elliott (550556) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

Officer Cadet W0837086 Katherme Morrison (550554) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

Officer Cadet W0837095 Gailan Patricia Neil (550493) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998
Officer Cadet 24931009 Andrew George Rodgers (550486) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998
Officer Cadet 24972186 Alasdair Doull Wigham (550489) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998
Second Lieutenant (on probation) 27 September 1998

Morrison's Academy Contingent
Lieutenant AM KESSELL (532537) from Surrey ACF to be Lieutenant 30 April 1998
Lieutenant J PARK (526228) retires 30 April 1998
Lieutenant J BURGESS (517355) to be Second Lieutenant 17 July 1996 To be Lieutenant 17 July 1998
Second Lieutenant (on probation) J HOLT (546845) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 17 July 1998 to be Lieutenant 1 July 1999
Lieutenant HS HELLER (529039) resigns commission 24 August 1998

ComBINED CADET FORCE
Churcher's College Contingent
Lieutenant AV FRANCIS (571506) resigns commission 4 June 1998

Monmouth School Contingent
Second Lieutenant (on probation) KG DAVENPORT (546740) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 17 July 1996 To be Lieutenant 17 July 1998

St Ignatius College Contingent
Second Lieutenant (on probation) KM CROWLE (472389) relinquishes commission 29 July 1998
Second Lieutenant (on probation) SJ HEARSEY (545267) relinquishes commission 29 July 1998

ARmY CADET FORCE
The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders Battalion
Lieutenant J BURGESS (517355) retires 1 September 1998 and is granted the honorary rank of Captain
Royal County of Berkshire
Lieutenant AM KESSELL (532537) from Surrey ACF to be Lieutenant 30 April 1998
Cornwall Cadet Battalion Light Infantry
Lieutenant MK CROWLE (472389) retires 31 August 1998 and is granted the honorary rank of Captain
Kent
Second Lieutenant (on probation) SJ HEARSEY (545267) relinquishes commission 29 July 1998
Staffordshire and West Midland North Sector
Lieutenant J PARK (526228) retires 30 April 1998
Wiltshire
Second Lieutenant (on probation) J HOLT (546845) is confirmed as Second Lieutenant 17 July 1996 To be Lieutenant 17 July 1998 with seniority 17 July 1996
Yorkshire (North & West)
Lieutenant HS HELLER (529039) resigns commission 24 August 1998

MEMORANDUM
REGULAR ARMY
Regular Commissions
Captain M LAWLER (538987) dismissed from Her Majesty's Service 1 October 1998

TERRITORIAL ARMY
AWARDS OF EFFICIENCY DECORATIONS/CLASPS
The Queen has been graciously pleased to confer the following awards

1st Clasp to the Territorial Efficiency Decoration
68171 DOWNING, CL, Maj, RASC (Deceased)

Territorial Efficiency Decoration
68171 DOWNING, CL, Maj, RASC (Deceased)
39888 GEACH, RCA, Lt, REME (Deceased)

4th Clasp to the Efficiency Decoration (Territorial and Army Volunteer Reserve)
460570 MOORCROFT, D, Lt Col, TD, REME
474908 STRATON, TD, Maj, TD, AGCSFS (Retired)
470748 TAYLOR, IPB, Maj, TD, PWRR

3rd Clasp to the Efficiency Decoration (Territorial and Army Volunteer Reserve)
482047 HUGHES, RDL, Lt Col, TD, RLC
494265 HAYDE, MP, Lt Col, TD, RLC
487153 SHAW, BR, Lt Col, TD, RA
488045 WILKINSON, RM, Lt Col, TD, RLC
489255 YOUNG, RMD, Lt Col, TD, HLDRS
487349 DEMPSTER, IF, Maj, TD, RLC
485518 FARNAN, MG, Maj, MBE TD, R Irish
486820 STAFFORD, F, Maj, TD, R Signals

2nd Clasp to the Efficiency Decoration (Territorial and Army Volunteer Reserve)
485518 FARNAN, MG, Maj, MBE TD, R Irish
489996 HAXELL, JPN, Maj, TD, REME

1st Clasp to the Efficiency Decoration (Territorial and Army Volunteer Reserve)
434253 LLOYD, PJ, CF III, TD, RACHD (Retired)

2nd Clasp to the Efficiency Decoration (Territorial)
499134 BRUCE-SMITH, KJ, Col, TD, Staff
495272 GHOSH, AK, Lt Col, TD, RAMC
498058 STEELE, JR, Lt Col, TD, REME
504757 DAVISON, GM, Maj, TD, RLC
496248 HOYLE, RA, Maj, TD, R MON RE(M)
499053 LATTER, MJ, Maj, TD, LI
481998 MARSHALL, CJW, Maj, TD, QRL
489990 RAYBOULD, JL, Maj, TD, R Anglian

1st Clasp to the Efficiency Decoration (Territorial)
508263 HERRING, DW, Col, TD, Staff
474617 O'CALLAGHAN, EG, Lt Col, TD, RAMC
511124 CAMPBELL, RD, CF III, TD, RACHD
511223 GOULDING, PA, Maj, TD, QARANC
514207 HALLIS, KF, Maj, RLC
506316 HARRIS, DA, Maj, TD, RAMC
506588 HAYWARD, KC, Maj, TD, Kings
506468 HUXFORD, OG, Maj, TD, REME
511263 LATTIE, AJ, Maj, TD, RAMC
506447 MANTLE, E, Maj, TD, REME
511541 O'CONNOR, MJ, Maj, TD, RA
464088 PRINCE, WTT, Maj, TD, Int Corps (Retired)
510305 SMITH, RJ, Maj, TD, RLC
510790 SUTCH, CD, CF III, TD, RACHD
512850 SHEPHERD, SRN, Capt, R Signals

Efficiency Decoration (Territorial)
515066 HAWORTH, E, Lt Col, RAMC
488387 BETTS, GA, Maj, RLC
528452 BRADLEY, M, Maj (QM), RLC
491866 BROOKSHAD, JA, Maj, QARANC
527039 CALLAN, RG, Maj, RE (RARO)
478083 CLAPTON, PTA, Maj, Gen List
520244 FRAM, MC, Maj, RAMC
507319 GRAY, JW, Maj, AGCSFS
521822 HUNTER, P, Maj, QARANC
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ROYAL AIR FORCE

17th November 1998

His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales KG, K T, C B, A K, Q S O, A D C is to be promoted Air Vice-Marshals on 14th Nov 1998, with seniority of 14th Nov 1998.

Air Vice-Marshal P C NORKISS, C B, A F C, M A, F R A, C S is promoted to the rank of Air Marshal with effect from 30th Oct 1998 on assuming responsibility as Deputy Chief of Defence Procurement (Operations).

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH

APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION (PERMANENT)

As Acting Pilot Officer
James Douglas HEEPS (2649682F) 4th Aug 1998
Clare MCLAUGHLIN (2658878P) 25th Aug 1998
Paul Anthony HANSON (2649682F) 4th Aug 1998
Clare MCLAUGHLIN (2658878P) 25th Aug 1998

ROYAL AIR FORCE

17th November 1998

His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales KG, K T, C B, A K, Q S O, A D C is to be promoted Air Vice-Marshals on 14th Nov 1998, with seniority of 14th Nov 1998.

Air Vice-Marshal P C NORKISS, C B, A F C, M A, F R A, C S is promoted to the rank of Air Marshal with effect from 30th Oct 1998 on assuming responsibility as Deputy Chief of Defence Procurement (Operations).

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH

APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION (PERMANENT)

As Acting Pilot Officer
James Douglas HEEPS (2649682F) 4th Aug 1998
Clare MCLAUGHLIN (2658878P) 25th Aug 1998
Paul Anthony HANSON (2649682F) 4th Aug 1998
Clare MCLAUGHLIN (2658878P) 25th Aug 1998

ROYAL AIR FORCE

17th November 1998

His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales KG, K T, C B, A K, Q S O, A D C is to be promoted Air Vice-Marshals on 14th Nov 1998, with seniority of 14th Nov 1998.

Air Vice-Marshal P C NORKISS, C B, A F C, M A, F R A, C S is promoted to the rank of Air Marshal with effect from 30th Oct 1998 on assuming responsibility as Deputy Chief of Defence Procurement (Operations).

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH

APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION (PERMANENT)

As Acting Pilot Officer
James Douglas HEEPS (2649682F) 4th Aug 1998
Clare MCLAUGHLIN (2658878P) 25th Aug 1998
Paul Anthony HANSON (2649682F) 4th Aug 1998
Clare MCLAUGHLIN (2658878P) 25th Aug 1998

ROYAL AIR FORCE

17th November 1998

His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales KG, K T, C B, A K, Q S O, A D C is to be promoted Air Vice-Marshals on 14th Nov 1998, with seniority of 14th Nov 1998.

Air Vice-Marshal P C NORKISS, C B, A F C, M A, F R A, C S is promoted to the rank of Air Marshal with effect from 30th Oct 1998 on assuming responsibility as Deputy Chief of Defence Procurement (Operations).

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH

APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION (PERMANENT)

As Acting Pilot Officer
James Douglas HEEPS (2649682F) 4th Aug 1998
Clare MCLAUGHLIN (2658878P) 25th Aug 1998
Paul Anthony HANSON (2649682F) 4th Aug 1998
Clare MCLAUGHLIN (2658878P) 25th Aug 1998

ROYAL AIR FORCE

17th November 1998

His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales KG, K T, C B, A K, Q S O, A D C is to be promoted Air Vice-Marshals on 14th Nov 1998, with seniority of 14th Nov 1998.

Air Vice-Marshal P C NORKISS, C B, A F C, M A, F R A, C S is promoted to the rank of Air Marshal with effect from 30th Oct 1998 on assuming responsibility as Deputy Chief of Defence Procurement (Operations).
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LONDON GAZETTE, 17TH NOVEMBER 1998

RETIREMENT
Wing Commander K. G. Brackstone, L L B (5202169M) (at own request) 18th Oct 1998

MEDICAL BRANCH
Promotion
Flight Lieutenant to Squadron Leader
J A Hastle, B M , B S (0009901C) 1st Aug 1998

DENTAL BRANCH
Extension of Service
The period of service on the Active List of the undermentioned Flight Lieutenant is extended to the date stated
R G Mclelland, B D S (5208186R) 11th Feb 2004

CHAPLAINS BRANCH
Commission Relinquished
Reverend J G Petrie (0009855A) 25th Sep 1998

ROYAL AIR FORCE RESERVE OF OFFICERS
GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH
Commission Relinquished
Flight Lieutenant M J Fessey (2629042C) (retaining his rank) 26th Sep 1998

OPERATIONS SUPPORT BRANCH
Commission Relinquished
Flight Lieutenant J T Ings, B Sc (5207005H) (retaining his rank) 25th Sep 1998

ADMINISTRATIVE BRANCH
Commission Relinquished
Flight Lieutenant D A Lopez (8032625P) (retaining her rank) 3rd Oct 1998

ROYAL AIR FORCE RESERVE
APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION
As Squadron Leader
Michael Charles Williamson (0608927F) 13th Jul 1998

OPERATIONS SUPPORT BRANCH
APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION
As Flight Lieutenant
Dennis Priestley (0300930S) 23rd Sep 1998

ADMINISTRATIVE BRANCH
APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION
As Squadron Leader
Elisabeth Susan Mary Lamonte (8032413T) 12th Oct 1998

ROYAL AUXILIARY AIR FORCE
Sir Richard George C V O , B Sc , L L D is appointed as Honorary Air Commodore of the Offensive Support Role Support Squadron, Royal Auxiliary Air Force, with effect from 12th Nov 1998
COMMISSION RESIGNED

Flying Officers

J G Kidd (0213134S) 18th Aug 1997
A R Irvine (0213159B) 1st Sep 1997
J H Evans (0212028N) 26th Sep 1997

W J Cook (0210098C) 1st Apr 1998 (retaining the rank of Flight Lieutenant)
N A Jones (8241397H) 7th Aug 1998
R W Longmuir, B A (0212049S) 14th Sep 1998
Pilot Officer M L Davis, B Sc (0214728N) 14th Jul 1998